
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Col. E. H. Aull of the engrossing
deiartment of the legislature spent
Sunday at nome.

Messrs. Higgins, Earhardt and Tay-
lor, members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, spent Sunday at home, re-

turning to their duties on Monday
morning.

Rev. S. H. Zimerman financial agent
of the Columbia Female college, spent
Saturday in town. His many friends
and former parishioners were glad to

see him.
C. C. MeWhirter spent Saturday

and Sundav with relatives in town.
Mrs. Cole L. Blease is spending

several days in Columbia.
Mr. J. A. Muench. of New York. is

visiting the family of Mr. W. A. Jam-
ieson at the Newberrv hotel.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer attended the
meeting of the State Bar association
]ast. week in Columbia.
The Card club met with Miss Gene-

veive Boozer on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Jas. Mclintosh entertained the';

Fortnightly on yesterday afternoon.
Mr. G. Frank Wearn spent a few

hours in the city yesterday.
Miss Neville Pope left for Columbia

this morning to spend a few days
with friends and relatives.

Mr. George Gallman. who has been

suffering from an attack of the grip,
has recovered and was in town yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. R. Hipp have

gone to Charleston with their little

daughter, Mary, to consult Dr. Park-
er in regard to the removal of her
tonsils.. which have been giving her
some pain.

The services at all the churches
were well attended on last Sabbath.

Death of Mrs. Kinard.
On January 21. Mrs. Frances A.

Kinard breathed her last, after an

illness of several weeks. She was'

three times married, first to Louis
Hutchinson, second t4 Benjamin
Leitzsey, and third and last to George
A. Kinard. She leaves one daughter,
Miss Bettie Hutchinson, and- a host
of friends to mourn her departure.
She was confirmed in the Lutheran-

faith and lived a faithful member for
her entire life. To know her was to

love her, and she was loved by all
who knew her. She was laid to rest

in Bachiman Chapel cemetery, in the

presence of a large coneourse of
friends and relatives. The funeral
services were. conducted .by the Rev.
H. W. Whitaker. of the Prosperity
circuit, her pastor not being, prIesent.
He chose his text from Psalms 58 :1.1.

(4. WV. K.-

Death of Albert Johnson.
Mr. Albert .Johnison whose sad

death. from injuries received by the

kick of a mule. short mention of
which we made in our last issue, was

the youngest son of Capt. Jared S.

Johuson. of Jalapa. The sad death
of her youingest son has prostrated
his devoted mother with grief. Mr.
Johnson was a young man of sterling
character and( gave p)romIisy of a

brighit future.

Better Mail Facilities.
D)ispatch es from W\ashingtdon state

.th at Congresmian Lever~I is meeting
with encouragement in his effort to

have mail service put (on the through
freicht on the Columbia. Newberry
and Laurents road. It is hoped very

miuchl by thle peo'ple afll along this line

that MrIi. L.ever will be0 sucesful.

Efficient Service.

Telepho' ne company -s serice~( in New-

hery is shVwn byV thie inet tha duI*lring2

ice. the local \ericw 4 inter-

rupted. and the~long disinnele emnee-
tions remained intuei.

Violating Dispensary Law.
Mayor Brown had two djefendanits

b'efo re him y.esterday mornig charg.-
ed with violation of the dispensary
law. Bob P. rtertleidl was sentenced
to pay~fine of $25 or to serve 30 days.
Berry Suber was convicted on two

charges of selling whiskey and senten-

eed to pay a fine of $23 or 30 days

each.

NEW ARTESIAN WELL.

Dr. S. L. Powell Has Selected a Lo-
cation and Work Will Begin

Immediately.

Dr. S. L. Powell has selected the lo-
cation of the new artesian well, and
it is expected that work will begin
iinmediately. The machinery for
boring the well has already arrived
in Newberry.
The new well will be about ten feet

north or north-west of the present
well. This will place it just outside
the building and it is expected to ex-

tend the building so as to include both
wells. The two wells will be on a

line, and it is the intention to strike
ihe same stream for'the new well that
is now furnishing water for the pres-
eit one. Dr. Powell and those with
whom lie has talked think the stream
is ample for two or three additional
wells andt no trouble is expected in
finlding water in -sufliciel'nt uantity.

Dr. Powell located the present well
and when it was decided to bore an- I

other well, he was consulted with the
result above stated. The present well
has shown no signs whatever of fail-
ing, but the machinery is ample for
pumping from two wells and it was

thought advisable to bore another
now.

O'NEALL LODGE.

Special Meeting to be Held on Wed-
nesday Night to Confer Degrees

on Candidates.

T special meeting of O'Neall lodge,
No. 154, Knights of Pythias will be
held in the Red Men's hall on Wed-
nesday night for the purpose of con-

ferring the rank of Page upon several
candidates. A full attendance of the
members is urged.

O'Neall lodge has been experiencing
a healthy growth, and is now in a

flourishing- condition.

SPECIAL TERM PROBABLE.

Solicitor Cooper Has Intimated That
He Will Ask for Another Week

of Court.

It seems probable that during the:
spring term Newberry will have an-

other week of general sessions court.
It has been necessary to continue a

number of cases from time to time,
and the docket has become congested.
Solicitor Cooper says that it will
take an extra week of court to clear
it. and he has intimated that he will
ask for an extra term some time after
the legislature. No time has been
fixed yet.
The Court of common pleas for

Newberry will convene on the fourth
Monday in February. JIudge G4eorge
E. Prince will presinde.
The hiext court in this circuit is the1

'eneral sesions Court at Abbeville on

the third Mond'ay in February.

A CARD FROM THE CHAIRMAN

Of Supervisors of Registration to the
Voters of Newberry County.

After the first Monday in February
my co)mmission as sup)ervisor of reg-
st ration tor Newvberry county, will
(expire. as a great many of you al-
ready know. Ihave served in this ca-

pacity for the last six years, and I
am perfectly willing for my record to

speak for itself.
Toany and all of my friends and

everybody to those who may not be
my friends. wh'o need a registrattion

iiticat1e, r those~whoi may be en-

it lQd to onie, I will be Miad to ser<e
voni iin tis1 day. .\fter thle (lay above
e 'in i iledi. we wibllunn tlle I)Otiks
v I'tilnrsuccePss'rs. andl( if I canf

and my advce to he i.the gnied

*I*(*] in T.JIn. Willn.

Chidanof eiBoadsRegstatin

Newherry County..

Laides Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Church of the Redeemer will meet this]
afternoonwith Mrs. D. A. Livingston.1
A fullattendance is desired~

MOS. S. M. REDUS.

Sunday School of the First Baptist
Church Holds Interesting Ex-

ercises in Her Memory.

In1terestig imenorial serries were
held on last Sabbath by- tle Simday
school of the First Baptist
in honor of Mrs. Soplhia M1.
Redus. who for more than thirty
years was a valued and efficient
teacher in the school. The exer-

werein charge of Mr. R. Y.
Leavell. The scripture lesson
was read by the pastor. who also led
-he prayer service.
Interesting and appropriate re-

narks were made by Mr. NR. Y. Leai-
Ill. -Mr. John MNI. Kinard and by W.
EL. Hunt. Esq.; papers commiiimiorat ive
>f the good work aceomnlislhed by
\Irs. Redus were read by Miss Lillian
Allnn. hv -Mrs. J. H. West;and Miss
.va a poem applopriate to the
)ceasion was read 1 Mrs. A. T.
1rown. The pastor, Rev. 0. A. Wright
nade interesting iemairks on the life
york of the deceased and bore will-
ng testimony to her invaluable ser-

-ices in the Sunday school.
The following resolutions were

mianimonsly adopted by the school:
Resolutions.

Whereas it liath pleased God in his
illwise and unerring providence to re-

nove from the earthly home to the
teavenly, from the decaying house to
he Father's house of many mansions.
mur beloved sister, Mrs. S. M. Redus,
mld whereas she was a faithful and
onsistent member of this church and
or many years a teacher in the Sun-
lay school, and whereas we would ex-

ress our appreciation of her Chris-
fian character and faitifil service
:herefore be it

Resolved 1st. That in the death of
)ur sister the church has lost one of
its best members, the Sunday school
rne of its most faithful and compe-
tent teachers.

2nd. That we bow in humble sub-
mission to the will of Him who doeth
all things well and thank Him for

giving her to us and for what she was

enabled to accomplish by His grace.
The wvorld is better for her life.
3r'd. That we bear testimony to her

noble Christian character, her faith-
fulness to duty, her readiness for ev-
ery good word and work which made
her worthy a place among those wo-
men whom the Bible characterizes
''fellow-helpers to the truth.'' We
would commend her example as wor-
thy of imitation.
4th. That the memory of her

Christian virtues shall stimulate us to
more faithful endeavor in the Mas-
ter's work that we may follow Him
even as she.

5th. That we sympathize with her
credl father and mother. her brothers
and sisters, relatives and friends,
their loss is ours.

6th. .That a copy of these resolu-
ions be sent to the family, that tihe
emre be inscribed oni tile church book
md that copies be sent to the county
>aper's for public'ation.

Real Estate Company.
Mr. Frank R. Hunter is manag~er of

i company wichl is buying' and sell-
ng real estate. stocks. bonds and

nortgagtes. Messrs. F. R. H{unter and

-ompllanyi have bought out tile contract
f Rowland 0. Spearmnan and comn-
pay. andl will devote their entire
imle I o tlhe colmmisiOll nisi ness. [1ley
551lr1' ronl1p111 t cool llt01of renuts.
h'le (11llCC ol' tlhe n~w uilinpally is lo-
atedIC ver Summinei' I l'otliel's store'.
~ndel' Mr. Iunltei' 5 luanglnell11!1
sne'(css i'r I lie lle'w- (c lnIflany is pre-
lled. TlIi>se wanlllln' to Inly rl sef

Queen of the Carnival.

rida,-Fbrury 2 Lade 11

>laebin thirnedl.thmbe'

tnd thre~'~

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

The Roads in Terrible Condition-
Missionary Meeting-Pastor

Wessinger Installed-
Other Matters.

I'rosperity. January 2v.(u hief.
wN is ilthlolleI in lleell desside-
j)artnent ftie gneiral assell)lv. has
written yourlhumble correspoideint to
oet busy and -et up two letter-s a

week. Tuesday and Fridav. Oh my!

I wonder if lie ever tried to hunt
news at a time like this. Ife must not.
or lie would have issued (liffereit or-

ders.
Alient the goid 1:)olds (Iliestiol (lie

od 4u11. lI. F. I). hoys eaile to your

0oI'Iesp1)Io(eIIlI alld thianhed liin fO
tle little note of last week. It seems
to me that every 'ne who travels ai
all i aiy' of our roads would be e-)n-

Vilic(Td and would vote 4or t ie Inan
(Ir, nIClI Vlo ad Ivocated lnli]i h'o llr mlnr

public highw-11-ayvs.
Iello, Chips. H1owdy do. old boy.

(lad to see your chips falling fromi
The Herald and News log again. Say.
old bud. can't you get us up another
seven woiideis that are not in the
Bible () this time ? Give it a trial.
The Woman 's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of Grace church
had their quarterly public meeting on

Sunday. The exercises were conduct-
ed by Mrs. Kreps and consisted of
reading selections by Miss Blanche
Kibler and Mrs. C. T. Wvche and an

address by Mrs. Kreps. together with
appropriate songs. I have listened to

many appeals for missions but I do
not remeber to have ever heard a

stronger one than this one by Mrs.
Kreps. If, only every church mem-

ber in South Carolina could have
heard it. Such appeals will do good.
iTt makes us have that feeling that
makes one want to help the other
fellow.

Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps installed Rev.
J. C. Wessinger as pastor of the St.
Philip 's charge at Bachman Chapel
on Sunday and filled his regular ap-
pointment at Mt. Tabor in the after-
noon.

*Mr. John 'Browne and famil.v. of
.Johnston, S. C., are visiting his broth-
er. Mr. J1. F. Br'owne. this week.

*We have heard much of the "yvel-
low peril'' that would at an early
day confront the world. A writer,
Miss Hale. of Washington. D. C.. in
the National Magazine for January,
tells of another peril, the mulatto.
She says this peril is threatening the
north to a much greater degree than:
the south, with about 36 p)er cent inl
Massachusetts to 11 in South Caro-
lina. Her article is well worth read-
ing. There is much food for thought
ini it. Get it and read it.

Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaugh has
areept ed a p)ositionl as music teacher
in the Bamberg Fitting school. Bam-

herg. S. C.

Mr. J. B. Bedenbaugh has been on

a visit to Columbia. While there .he
visited the halls' of legislation and
enjoyed the hospitality (of the dlele-
*ation.

Mris. R. L. (aston. after a month's
stay with her sister in Richmond. Va..
returned Sunday. Mr. Gaston took
eCcaslonl to r1ll llome and meet hler on

tIle war down.

Mr". C. P. Lathan. ot little Mo.em-
tain. has b)een in town.

Owin2.- to the inclement w'eather'
Mris. d.. F. Browine's musie recital has
beeni postp1)oned~to Wednesdlay even-

iniu-. Jaunary :11. Exercises begin
proumpt ly atl o'lock. The public
is ('codally invited1.

I-verybheody anid the balance of man-

kind say the roads are awul Ca'

Ne'wberry' e:ni impr~H)lOove her roads?
J':fl'rt's arie beino- ma'd' to have
urne nni e: .\ . P. eborm'b next

(Orland5. F:la.. on1 Sat urday mi.hi.

5' 'tqc domestic ~i o~IA~ w':.s the ca~is'.

"YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS'

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

The Osman Stock Company Opened n

Its Engagement Last Night-s
The Rajah of Bhong. g

The Osman Stock Company opened
ts engagement in the opera house last
ight, when "Down Mobile'' was

layed. This company wifl be in
ewberry tonight and tomorrow night

und will grive a matinee tomorow af-
ICrnoon. The bill for tonight is ''Wo-
an against Woman,'' and for tomor-j

row afternoon, Fight for Life.'' The
ompany has received favorable no-

ices wherever it has appeared, and it C

iprobable it will attract and please
lrge audiences during its stay in

tewberry,
"THE RAJAH OF BHONG."''
With plenty of swinging musicalI
umbers. gaily costumed chorus of
omely girls. with A. C. Burgess, W.
H. Brown and Lucy Burgess as the

Id
.incipal funmakers . it is not sur-

rising that "The Ra,jah of Bhong
hould score a decided success witht
the amusement loving public. The
ook and lyrics are written in Will
Roberts' best vein and Hal Camp-

ell is responsible for the music, much
f which is on the lpopular order. 1
ignor Ernest Salvatore has staged
te piece with an ey0 to the pic- P
tresque, and the, costumes are a

leasing feature of the production.
"'The Rajah of Bhong'' will be seen

t the Opera House W~ednesday even-

1ng February 7th.

A Pretty line white goods at F
Uair & Hlavird's.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postothcee
tNewherry, S. C., for week ending
anarv 27I. 100i.

J. B.rd.(-. aldwel.

.- iss Moinie Gran t.
. . .IF- -[ar'k S. Ilawkins. Amanda

.ics.E.J.
Howard.

L- 11ellie Lakeenr('1 f l' ter( FLke. IL
.I I bu

..W.t.....W Xli ..... ........

.........FC I

T1~~ & Hu8.

m

h<

st~ v' eek. No one wSasrt b't the
Ina-a':s amounted to abonf .20,000.

....... ......

'IN RAJAH OF BHONG.

ATTNTION U. C V's
A.nnual camp dues-25 eents-are
ow payable. Attend to this at once
>that our quota can be forwarded to

encral headquarters. The call has
[ready been received. Pay to G. F.
song. treasurer.

J. WV. Gary,
By order: Corn.

0. L. Schumpert.
Adjt. ....

SPECIAL NOTICES.

VANTD-To trade a good mplifor
young hrerse, mare colt ferred,

all at this e next aitd

Xalesday.

5.00 Blankets Reduced to $3.75. $3.50
Blankets reduced to $2.50 at

Wooten 's.

LL Persons are hereby forbiddenrto4
trespass upon the lands of the un-
ersigned by fishing, hunting or per-
iitting stock to run at large upon
[ie same.

Mrs. W. H. Long.

.OST-One female sete no~g,A
about two years old, white with
ver colored spots on head and
ack. Collar on with - plain name
late. Reward for return to

J. H. Hair,
-Newberry, S. C.

T'S good for the sick and old, and
excellent for the young and well.

1l doctors recommend Shaw's
ture Malt. For sale at

the Dispensary.I

IHEN you have a watch or a clock

or a piece oi jewelry that you want
~paired don't forget to consult with
~e before you have your work done.

W. B.-Rikard. Jeweier
at The Herald and News Office.

ANTTED-Everybody to send
their collars to The Herald and
'ews office on Thursday morning
time to be sent to the Laurens

team Laundrv.

' From opening time until closing
tnie and( all the time. you want

mod time then have your watch

d: clock cleaned and~repaired by
WV. B. Rikard. Jewe&er.

at The Hebrald and News Office.

N\I TD-Yc to kov: that the

Ite :t The [ferald! andi News

Persons having bu1sin.ss wi.th me
in ty bso c at :ae General
ss iKiieas 'ee Cannon G.

eandincecssarv. I wnillt come

me.

Cole L. B3lease,
Wright's Hotel,
Clia, S. C.


